The Greenwich Village Society for Historic Preservation either proposed the following federal houses for individual landmark designation or inclusion in historic districts, or both, or advocated for their designation before the Landmarks Preservation Commission:

Houses in Historic Districts

**NoHo Historic District (1999)**
58 Bleecker Street – Federal
2 Bond Street – Federal/Italianate
4 Bond Street – Federal/Italianate
6 Bond Street – Federal/Italianate
8 West 4th Street – Altered with surviving Federal details
Subtotal: 5

**NoHo East Historic District (2003)**
7 Bleecker Street – Federal with Italianate alterations
11 Bleecker Street – Federal with Italianate-style alterations
13 Bleecker Street – Federal with Italianate style alterations
21-23 Bleecker Street – Federal with Italianate style alterations
25 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal
306 Bowery Street – Federal
308 Bowery Street – Federal
310 Bowery Street – Federal
300 Elizabeth Street – Federal with later alterations
Subtotal: 9

**Greenwich Village Historic District Extension (2006)**
131 Charles Street – Federal
651 Washington Street – Federal
653 Washington Street – Federal
655 Washington Street – Federal
Subtotal: 4

**Weehawken Street Historic District (2006)**
398 West Street – Federal
Subtotal: 1

**NoHo Historic District Extension (2008)**
47 Bond Street – Federal/Greek Revival (altered)
49 Bond Street – Federal/Greek Revival (altered)
51 Bond Street – Federal/Greek Revival
26 Bond Street – Federal
Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II (2010)
23 Bedford Street – Altered Federal
25 Bedford Street – Altered Federal
27 Bedford Street – Altered Federal
2 Bedford Street – Federal, altered
4 Bedford Street – Altered Federal
6 Bedford Street – Federal, now Renaissance Revival
8 Bedford Street – Altered Federal
10 and 10 Rear Bedford Street – Federal, now Renaissance Revival
12-12½ Bedford Street – Federal, now vernacular Moderne
36 Bedford Street – Altered Federal
38 Bedford Street – Altered Federal, with vernacular Classical details
40 Bedford Street – Altered Federal, with Italianate and Colonial Revival details
42 Bedford Street – Altered Federal, with Colonial Revival details
233 Bleecker Street (233-237) – Altered Federal, now Italianate
239 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal
241 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal, now Italianate/Neo-Grec
243 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal
245 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal
247 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal
249 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal
251 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal
253 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal
257 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal
265-267 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal
269 Bleecker Street – Federal/Italianate, altered
271 Bleecker Street – Federal/Italianate, altered
275 Bleecker Street – Federal/Italianate, altered
260 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal
262 Bleecker Street – Federal, altered
264 Bleecker Street – Federal, altered
266 Bleecker Street – Federal, altered
268 Bleecker Street – Federal, altered
270 Bleecker Street – Federal, with Italianate alterations
281 Bleecker Street – Altered Federal, now Colonial Revival
282 Bleecker Street – Federal, with Italianate alterations
49 Carmine Street and 32 Bedford Street – Altered Federal
42 Carmine Street – Federal, altered
44 Carmine Street – Federal, altered
46 Carmine Street – Federal, altered
13 Rear Cornelia Street – Federal
31 Jones Street – Federal, altered
7, 7½, and 7 Rear Leroy Street – Federal
9 and 9 Rear Leroy Street – Federal/neo-Grec, altered
13 Leroy Street – Altered Federal
6 Morton Street – Altered Federal, now Utilitarian
8 Morton Street – Federal, altered, with Greek Revival and Italianate details
16 Morton Street – Altered Federal, now Utilitarian
311 Sixth Avenue – Altered Federal
313 Sixth Avenue – Altered Federal/Italianate
315 Sixth Avenue – Altered Federal/Italianate
317 Sixth Avenue – Altered Federal/Italianate
319 Sixth Avenue – Altered Federal/Italianate
321 Sixth Avenue – Altered Federal/Italianate Subtotal: 53

East Village/Lower East Side Historic District (2012)
83 East 4th Street – Altered Federal
85 East 4th Street – Federal with Greek Revival and Italianate style alterations
232 East 5th Street – Federal altered to Greek Revival/Italianate
33 East 7th Street – Federal with neo-Grec elements
35 East 7th Street – Federal with Italianate and Renaissance Revival elements and alterations
37 East 7th Street – Federal with alterations
39 East 7th Street – Federal with Renaissance Revival elements and alterations Subtotal: 7

South Village Historic District (2013)
145 Bleecker Street – Transitional Federal/Greek Revival with alterations
147 Bleecker Street – Stripped transitional Federal/Greek Revival
149 Bleecker Street – Transitional Federal/Greek Revival with alterations
155 Bleecker Street – Federal altered to Greek Revival with alterations
157 Bleecker Street – Federal altered to Greek Revival
144 Bleecker Street – Late Federal with Colonial Revival elements and alterations
200 Bleecker Street – Federal with alterations
125 MacDougal Street – Second Empire with Federal elements
127 MacDougal Street – Federal with alterations (individual landmark)
129 MacDougal Street – Federal with alterations (individual landmark)
131 MacDougal Street – Federal (individual landmark)
5-7 Minetta Street – Altered Federal
146 West 4th Street – Altered Federal
90 West Houston Street – Altered Federal with Second Empire elements
92 West Houston Street – Altered Federal
94 West Houston Street – Altered Federal
96 West Houston Street – Altered Federal
114 West Houston Street – Stripped Federal/Greek Revival Subtotal: 19

Individual Landmarks
Hamilton-Holly House, 4 St. Mark’s Place, Manhattan (2004)
127 MacDougal Street (2004) (*also in South Village Historic District and South Village National Register Historic District)
129 MacDougal Street (2004) (*also in South Village Historic District and South Village
National Register Historic District
131 MacDougal Street (2004) (*also in South Village Historic District and South Village National Register Historic District)
486 Greenwich Street (2007)
488 Greenwich Street (2007)
Dennison and Lydia Wood House, 310 Spring Street (2012)
32 Dominick Street (2012)
34 Dominick Street (2012)
36 Dominick Street (2012)
Robert & Anne Dickey House 67 Greenwich Street (2005)
94 Greenwich Avenue (2009)

Subtotal
(not counted elsewhere): 9

Total
Landmarked:
113

South Village National Register Historic District (2013)
2 Bedford Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
4 Bedford Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
6 Bedford Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
8 Bedford Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
10 Bedford Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
23, 25, and 27 Bedford Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
36 Bedford Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
38 Bedford Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
40 Bedford Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
42 Bedford Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
145 Bleecker Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
147 Bleecker Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
149 Bleecker Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
144-146 Bleecker Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
155 Bleecker Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
157 Bleecker Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
200-202 Bleecker Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
233-235 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
237 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
239 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
241 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
243 and 245 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
247 and 249 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
251 and 253 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
260 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
262, 264, 266, 268, and 270 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
257 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
265, 267, 269, and 271 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
275 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
281 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
282 Bleecker Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
49 Carmine Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
42, 44, and 46 Carmine Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
29 Downing Street, Federal Style
31 Jones Street, Federal Style
7 Leroy Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
9 Leroy Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
13 Leroy Street (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
30 Leroy Street, Federal Style
44 and 46 MacDougal Street, Federal Style
125, 127, 129, and 131 MacDougal Street (*also in South Village Historic District; 127, 129, and 131 are individually landmarked)
191 Prince Street, Federal Style
193 Prince Street, Federal Style
203 Prince Street, Federal Style (*also individual landmark)
205 Prince Street, Federal Style
198 and 200 Sixth Avenue, transitional Federal/Greek Revival Style
313, 315, 317, 319, and 321 Sixth Avenue (*also in Greenwich Village Historic District Extension II)
57 Sullivan Street, Federal Style
59 Sullivan Street, Federal Style
81 Sullivan Street, Federal Style
83 and 85 Sullivan Street, Federal Style (*also individual landmarks)
129 Sullivan Street, Federal Style
114 Sullivan Street, Federal/Greek Revival Style
116 Sullivan Street, Federal Style (*also individual landmark)
134 Sullivan Street, Federal Style
146 West 4th Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
90 West Houston Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
92 West Houston Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
94 West Houston Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
96 West Houston Street (*also in South Village Historic District)
130, 132, 134, 136, 138, 140, and 142 West Houston Street, Federal Style

Subtotal: 91
(not also landmarked: 25)

Total Landmarked and/or listed on State & National Registers of Historic Places: 138